INSTRUCTIONS TO ACCESS CHOOSING WISELY® MODULES ON TLC (THE LEARNING CURVE)

SSO:
- Click on TLC in your LVHN single sign
- Once logged in, type “Choosing Wisely” in Search box - upper left corner
  - NOTE: The courses with the blue flags are for physicians. Yellow flags are for APCs.
    - Select the module you wish to take by clicking on it in the list, and then clicking on Register in the middle of the screen on the right hand side
    - After you click Register, click Submit on the next screen that comes up
    - If you wish to begin the course right away, click Start on the following screen, if not click Done
    - If you wish to begin the course at another time after registering you will find it on your To Do List when you log into TLC.

REMOTE ACCESS:
- To access TLC from lvh.com, log in with your user credentials and select SSO applications
- Select TLC
- Once logged in, type “Choosing Wisely” in Search box - upper left corner
  - NOTE: The courses with the blue flags are for physicians. Yellow flags are for APCs.
    - Select the module you wish to take by clicking on it in the list, and then clicking on Register in the middle of the screen on the right hand side
    - After you click Register, click Submit on the next screen that comes up
    - If you wish to begin the course right away, click Start on the following screen, if not click Done
    - If you wish to begin the course at another time after registering you will find it on your To Do List when you log into TLC.